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Suiface chemistry was investigated by potenhometnc titration method. It has been shown that 
(tamed carbons have significant amount of acidic surface groups (1.5-3.0 mmol/g). The highest amount

achieved at impregnation ratio of 0.75. The surface groups were assigned to phosphate, carboxylic, 
,tone, keto-enol and phenol type groups. The presence of acid surface groups is expected to be 
jvourable for metal ion adsorption.

Methylene blue adsorption increases with mcreasmg impregnation ratio. The trend is different fi-om 
«elopment of porous structure dependmg on impregnation ratio. Correlation analysis revealed that the 
jost important pore sizes, which favours methylene blue adsorption, are 1.5 and 3.2 nm. The pore sizes 
t̂stivclv S-Scnbcd. to adsorption of one b.vo тоїсспізг Isyers of mctbylcne blue.
Obtained carbons show high adsorption capacity towards heavy metal ions. Affinity senes is
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j  > Cu > Cr > Zn > Ni . The distnbution coefficient is up to 1000 for Cd at concentration 10
3g/g-

Thus, carbon adsorbents obtamed firom dogwood stones by chemical activation with phosphonc acid 
jay be regarded as promismg adsorbents for removal of orgamc pollutants and heavy metal ions from 
Kjueous solutions.
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The fundamental and applied investigation smdymg the addition of the polyeiectroly1:es ш to 
iisperse systems are urgent for searchmg of the ways of the control of the adsorption, flotation and 
bcculation processes. The modern technologies of the adsorption punfymg of water demand of 
learching of the new, ecologically fiiendly adsorbents as chitin and chitosan. They are limited swelling 
idsorbents and used for the extraction of the organic and morgamc substances from the water solutions, 
lie mam advantage of these adsorbents is their biological degradation. The analysis of the literature data 
wws that chitin and chitosan adsorbents have high adsorption ability in relation to mineral oils, phenols 
sd heavy metals. Chitin's prevalence m the nature takes the second place after cellulose. The basic 
atural sources of chitin are the shells of crustacean and the biomass of fungus' mycelium. Chitin 
rovides the mechamcal strength of the structure without ngid bonds between microfibnlles, that allows 
okeep the certam elasticity of a cellular wall.

The submitted researches are devoted to sludymg adsorption activity of the chitin received from 
-e shells of crustacean m relation 1o representatives of surfactants. They are used m many technological 
rocesses and therefore they are the widespreao polluiants oi the water environment. The fraction of 
dsorbent with the size of particles (0,5-l,0)T0'^ m has been selected for researches. The equations of 
■angmuir, Frenalich, Hill -  De Boer , BET have been useo for the desenption of surractant adsorption 
"ocess. The calculation of constants of the equations is maoe by the graphic method using the equations 
(he linear form. The analysis of the received isotherms has shown, that isotherms of amonic surfactants 

«dium aUcylsulfates) adsorption by chitosan concern to L - type, the isotherms of catiomc surfactants 
-urption (aUcyla; ^ x l i v ^ f l x ^ w u  V x l I L x x x  irv; О Gilles V X a O O X X X V 'U .C i .V ia .
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Processing of expenmental data with the help of the computer program gives satisfactory cuiuormit> of 
the parameters of the adsorption calculated by the vanous methods.

The attempt of formal use of some adsorption theones - Langmuir and Hill -De Boer theop' as л с. 
as Frendlich equation to expenmental adsorption isotherms has been done to obtain tbe 
charactenstics of adsorption mteraction of molecules surfactants with chitosan. Langmuir ana Frendlich 
equations are suitable to descnbe the imtial fiagments of adsorption isotherms corresnonHir;_ 
monomolecular adsorption (concentrations (0.5-1.7) 10^ moI/1) whereas Hill De Bur equation слег- 
the part of isotherms correspondmg to small packmg of adsorbent surface by adsorbate (0 = 0 3-0 6). L . 
equation is suitable only on the part of nse of adsorption isotherm. The values of constants Ki a n. , , 
the affimty of adsorbate to adsorbent, and K2 descnbmg mtermolecular mteraction m an adsorpti\ c 
are equal 0,5-4,9. The values of standard differential change of a free Gibbs energy dunna ads r 
(AG°ads) are from -24,5 up to - 32,0 kJ/mol. The obtamed data show (he considerable affinii , 
surfactants to chitosan surface and considerably strong mtermolecular interactions in the sur'- 
(adsorptive) layer. The positive values of standard differential change of entropy (ASo) arc caused h\ 
expulsion from the adsorptive layer of water molecules and by desolvation of adsorbates molecules noi"- 
groups. The analysis of the obtamea aasorption parameters shows that the adsorption of surfactants li 
preferentially physical character.

The IR-spectroscopic researches also have shown, that adsorption has the physical mechanism 
The results of IR-spectroscopic research of samples of chitin ana surfactants have confirmed, that duritiL' 
adsorption in researched systems there is no chemical mteraction, and the formation of the hydrogen 
bonds between the functional groups of chitin and surfactants is observed. It testifies the displacement ol 
characteristic band of the hydroxides groups (3600 — ’ *
sm ■ )̂.
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3000 sm ’ ) into more long-wave area (3000 - 25(
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Gemini surfactants, including quaternary ammonium salts, are widely used m many mdustruil, 
agncultural and medical applications for emulsification, dispersing, wetting, cleaning, foaming and anti- 
foammg, stabilization of dispersions due to their unique physicochemical and biological properties [ 11. 
These surfactants have excellent solubilizmg and foaming properties, elevated surface activity, extremely 
low cntical micelle concentration (CMC) and may have very low Krafft temperatures [2]. One ot the 
common gemmi surfactants is ethonium (other names aethonium and
bis[dimethyl(decyloxycarbonylmethyl)ammo]ethane-dichlonde. Ethonium is used in many industries as 
emulsifier, water-repellent agent, softener of fabnc, stabilizer of dispersions, and floating agent. The 
interactions befiveen components in composite systems, mcludmg aqueous dispersions, may signirieaiiu'- 
change basic properties of colloidal systems. Structure formation m aqueous dispersions is deteimined b} 
the balance of surface forces m disjomme pressure formation [3]. This balance changes due to surtuciaiu 
adsorption on dispersed particles. It affects the processes of structure formation in dispersions, siicii a.s. 
the distnbution of panicle size, sedimentation and aggregative stability and structural and mecnanu.ai 
properties of dispersions [4]. Considering the surfactant impact on aqueous dispersions propern.. 
requires clanfymg the structure formation m silica dispersions with surfactants.

Adsorption studies were earned out under equilibrium conditions at room temperature. A 
amount of the oolvmer solution Ifrom 0.05 to 0.65 wt. %I was added to 0.1 silica dispersion 
stirrea. The systems were equilibrated for one day. Then the silica aispersions were cenmiuaeu.
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